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Ittinutes of th€ B€eting of tho Executlve Commlttee held gr Tuerday 3 F€bruNry 2009
in St illch.cl Church Hrll at 9,30 ..m.

Chainnsn: Jeff Roberts
PGr€nt Beth Blemires, David Blanchfiowor, stan Bryan, Beryl campb€ll, Carolo Gray, Ann Haskell, Chris
Jones, Chris Procte., Pat McKenzie, Bob Roscoe, Sue Watkjnson, Norman Williamson, Alan Worthington.

Apggglgg: Ted Mon€ll, Norman Platt, Andrew Beeston, Alex McMinn

Wg!99!!9 - Jeff welcomed everyone to the m€eting and advised that business would be adjourned at 1100 as we w€re
expecting Martin T.engove from West Lancashire CVS.

{. llinut s of moothq held 13 Januarv 2009 were approved 6s a conect record.

2. Matto6 a.kinc -
a. Rebuiktino ChrBt Church School - the tunding raised from a Gifr Day is still short of the total needed so a start date

is still in question but expected to be afts. Easter. HQ will be open for busine$ a6 usual but wil'l parking
problems. Additional problerns will be caused during Easter week when the Splashdown Group will take all the
school yard psrking places. lt may be possible for U3A to use the new school playground, Jeff will clear this with
the llead Toacher and a contribution to Schoo! Funds will be considerod.

-.-,- New Members' Lunch - An excellont response and a very wodhwhile thing to do with 80 new members attending.
Praise was given to Lily Bunner and the catering team, with costs unde. !2 a head. Questionnaires had been
completed and would be analysed by Ann.

c. Lancaster Universitu Social P.oiect - Or Simmill-Binning would visit Horizons on 12 February to blk tq volunteers
about their lives in re{irement. Othir visitors in Februai are: 5s - Mandy Naylor from the n'ew lnformation Link
Helpline; 19s - Bowel screening Programme Manager

d. Lancashire Sinfonietta - Sue reportgd that the organiser, Fiona, had not made contact with Ted, so she would try
to fix a date in December, after which premiges could bc identified io take 200-300 people. Carole has dctails of
clsts of suitable premises.

e. Dateg ot meetinos for 2OO9 - Sue issued a revised list, based on the Executive meeting on the 3d Tuesday (a
swop with Oral Higtory means lhat HQ can b€ used, thus saving hiring costs at St Michael Church Hall).

I Minute Secretiarv - Janet Jones is willing to lake on this role. (Ruth Griftiths had said she was not able to do it.)

3. Anrual Goneral f,le€stinq -
a. The Chairman asked for confimatton ol retrrcmenG. These are: Bob Roscoe, Chtis Prccter, Beryl Campbell,

Norman Platt, Alan Worthington. To these live must be added the vacancy caused by Jim Robson's resigoation-
Both Stan Bryan and Arn Haskell, who had b€en c!-opted during the yea( agreed to stand for elEction. There are
thus six vacancies and two nominations !c date. Total nurnberg permitted on the 6xecutive were confirmed as six
officers (Chairman, Vice{hairman, Trea$urer, Secretary, lllembership Secretary and Newsletter Editod and nine
Committge memb€rs, glqlalq|jl!. The opportunity to stand lor election at lhe AGM would be highlighted in the
newsletter. It was also AGREED that the set up of the Committees must be considered, including the position of
Chairman of each Committee. Jefi David, Sue and Ted would discuss and mako recommendsti6ns.

b, Constitution - Sue advis€d that the model Constitution from lhird Age Trlst had been delayed due to consultaiion
with the Scottish Charities Bo8rd. lt is not expected now uniil laler in the yea.. AGREED that if no dr€ft is through
by September we begin to put changes in place tro meet both our needs and changes in Cha.ity Lalv for the May
2010 AGM. Andrew BE$ton has been nominated by the Trustees to make recommendations.

:L-Irc&9_Bep94 - no meeting had been held and no matters were raised.

5, Mgmb€|3hio Report - Although it has been only three lveeks since the last report, we have 24 new members,
making the total paid up m€mbership 1728 and the next number to bo i66ued 2369. Pat rocomrnended that
subscriptions for 2009-2010 be renewed trom 1 March with cheques either dated or presented on or afrer 1 April. New
members joining in March would thus pay one yea/s Eubrcription tor '13 months.

6. Trsagure/s Report - AGREED to iake this item wiih the Finance Committee report.

7. CO ITTEE REPORTS-
9!qgpgg!Bpg!t- an informal meeting had been held with Ted, Jeff, Sue and Existing membe6 (David plus George
Banks/CarolE was absgnt). J€fi clnfirmed the Terms of Referenc€ for the GSC as originally drawn up and propos€d

that it reconvenes meetings and that it appoints a new Chaiman. Ann and Beth agreed to attend the first meeting.
The meeting of local U3As, deferred lrom sarty January, would be arEnged by Jetf and Sue.

Ilayg!- minstes of the meeting held, a lette. and report were received. The Travel Commitbe had been made awarc
of '13 sep€rate Gmup Holidays tor 2009, yet had had fo cancel general interest holidays due io low humbers. The
Committee now believed that it had served its purpose and had disbanded forthwith. lt wa8 guggested and agreed that
the Holiday Group would take over srnaller numbers of travellers. Furlher agreed that the Executive MU9T be
iniomed of all planned holidays (for insurence purpose$) and that the insurance cover be checked and details advised
to all Group Leaders. (Action by Sue) The Chgirman lhanked Norman W and the Travel Committee ior the had work
and courage in recognising that they had no turther work to do.

eghliqlg - minut€s of the meeling held I January had been circulated, altholgh the content had been discussed at tho
Fevious Ex€cutive. The Newslett€r is now being prepared for distdbution at the eM ol Fehuary. This will be Alan's
last edition and thanks were expressed i9r his long servlce to lhe Publicity Committee as Newslettet Editor.



-- lnutes-of the recent meeting had been circulated. Tickets were going well ior the Race Night (7 March). the
and lnformation desks would be oombined durjng February to avbid confusion and to give 

-both 
teams a

Iole. Carole confinned that the teams had been asked to come in a litfle earlier than t 000_
Finance - Minutes of the rccent meeting had been circulated.
grouos al:counts: Reported that one Group has closed a personal accgunt and passed th€ funds to the Trcasurer_
Several Group accounts are up and down, with fees being cotbcted and charged in different pe.iods. French
Beginners has rec€ntly.lose icur with loog{erm illness, l€aving a shortfall for the spring term, but a long view is being
tak€n and the activity aliowed to continue. lt w€s suggested that Groups Suppod ahould be aware ot t-hese situationis.
ry9ry+ -_the opening balances inctuded advance income fo. ttie Fe;ry Criiae (June 2006) and memOersrrip fi
2008-09. Gift Aid is due (ca. e20{)0) but this wifl reduce in the next financiat year. All rents wi{ rise. Adminisilation
charges for 2009-10 - 15,000 is a reasonabre estimate, speakeB have not b;en as cosfly as buogetea; newsGftiiis
b€.oming more expensive (ink, paper and postage) but a fqure ha6 been included on th; top sid;. ln;me fr;m
Groups is a lwlcome addition but cash ffow iE occasionally cdtical, e.g. paying tutors ahead ;f guaranteed income.
glbgetptiqns:loj 20q9i2010 ln making all these observations Chris p=ropoicd that subscription-s ior 2009-10 be
increased to !15 and that an attempt be made to hold this for two years. David seconded ;nd it was AGREED
unanimously. Further AGREED, that Groups, incom€ is kept under rcview

All further business was adjoumed and the meeting closed at i210.

Chairman

The noxt meedno rvitl be hetd on tuodav t7 Uarsh 2009 d O9t0 - tn Scout & culde He

NorEs: Last week, it became a matter of some urgency that Group Leade6 were advised of the planned building
prggEmme at Chdst Churoh Old School. Jefi and Sue met and agreed to contact atl teadors of Gioups using HeiMth
help from Ann Haskell) to explain the sjtuation and ask what their Group Members would tike to do. itre cunint
position 13 that smaller groups saem happy to Gmain in He while thg larger oner, or lhose needing acccag for heavy
equipment e.g keyboards, are finding other premis€s in the shoft term. somg of the moves may i;vofue changing 

'
times of meetings as well.as changng the accommodation but we are being as flexible a9 we ca; and hope thit 6roup
Leaders will understand th€ difficullies we may exp€rience

The Annual General Meeting has been moved to Aughton Village Hall, but Horizons remains in He until !w are sure of
the stad date ot the building programme. The reason for this iJthEt the ofiicial notice of the AGM, sent to every
member, is in the newsletter to be published next Thursday, 26 February. lf we had not made this decision in ime for
the announcement in the newslettoc and then had to changa the venue; it would hgvg meant writing again to every
member.


